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“Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation: the old has gone, and the new has come.”
2 Cor. 5:17

Inmate Children Gift Giving Project

Praise/Prayer Requests
g Please pray that God raises

up the people and the
support needed to help
with the Inmate Children
Gift Giving Project this
Christmas season. It’s
huge!!
g Chaplain Lopez from the

Hudson County Jail has
given us Monday afternoons
to do Bible Study with the
ladies there. Please pray
for this new opening and
that God would use us in
a mighty way. We have
already started!
g Last quarter I asked you

to pray for a young lady
named Shannon. Praise the
Lord she is doing very well
and may stay on in the Teen
Challenge program as a
ministry worker.
g I want to thank you all for

financially supporting and
praying for this ministry.
You all have given
sacrificially and we are so
grateful.

Greetings! I am excited to tell you that in a few weeks we will be receiving over
100 requests from inmates for gift-giving to their children for the upcoming
Christmas Season. We are SO appreciative that many of you have helped over
the years by either purchasing a gift and/or delivering them to the families of
those who are incarcerated. If you are looking for a ministry opportunity for
you and your family, please pray about coming alongside of us and adopting
a child or even a whole family. See if it doesn’t change your life! We can’t
possibly do this on our own, and so we look forward to working with you in
blessing others with the joy of Jesus this Christmas!

Fellowshipping with other Missionaries

During the month of August, I
had the opportunity to travel to
Word of Life NY for a memorial
service commemorating the life
of George Theis, who was one
of the former Directors of WOL
Brazil. It was an amazing time
to reconnect with WOL as this
is where it all started for me as
a missionary. I will never forget
the impact WOL made in my life.
Robin, Deb, Marissol, Dona
I am so grateful for this ministry and will always
remember all that the Lord did in my life through WOL and my time in Brazil!!

Back to Germany

In July, a small team of us had the opportunity to do missions work with two Calvary
Chapels in Germany. We were supposed to do prison ministry but the Lord had another
plan! ☺ Instead, we did
a lot of street witnessing
which included: festivals,
city squares, a food
bank, a drug rehab, and a
ministry that assists those
who gather/live under
bridges. These opportunities gave us many
divine appointments to
share the Good News!
Ministry under the Bridge
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New Friend

I found a wonderful friend at the food bank! Gisela works faithfully
serving each week as she checks people in and gives out supplies to
those in need. You don’t see many homeless people in Germany, but we
found that this was a great place to talk with people about the “Bread of
Life” as they are waiting in line to pick up their food.

Gisela serving at Food Bank

Street Outreach

Calvary Chapel Herborn, Germany just obtained a
three month permit to share the gospel through song
and preaching in their downtown city square. Many
people passed by and heard the gospel. An elderly
woman named Marie sat next to me as the gospel
was being shared. She listened the whole time and I
had a chance through a translator to share the good
news of Jesus with her. Praying that the seed of
truth goes down deep and takes root.
Sharing the Gospel

New Ministry

The Lord has placed a new ministry on my heart that we
haven’t even named yet. It’s all about ministering to those
who have a “spouse” in prison. It is not easy being married
to an inmate. Our little group has met three times and I am
asking the Lord for wisdom in how to best minister to those
coupled to another in prison. We gather for a time of food
and fellowship and then lift each other up in prayer. I will
be inviting a pastor to come and share from the Word. Please
keep this brand new ministry in your prayers!
Having fun

Meet the Alvarados

Pastor Geiner and his wife Denise Alvarado from Calvary Chapel
Costa Rica are in the US for a brief period of time to share about
what God is doing in the ministry there. This is the church that I
fellow-shipped at while studying Spanish last year. They would
love to come to your church or small group and tell you more
about what God is doing there amongst the Costa Rican people.
Please let me know if you are interested in hearing more.
Pastor Geiner, Denise, Donna, Scott, Deb
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